
CALI0tt1oam AND TE aRik Sodaiths--
Tihe recenti news fromt California has
thrown a bomb;hell into the camp Cof iie
free soilkrs. By the accounts, it appeared
that Governor Riley, the lion. T. Butler
King, and other persons and public men

who went to that. territory, have con-

menced a very important and apparently
successful movemetti, I-or the purposetif
firganizinig a State aovernmeut at once in
that territory, and fur beiig ready at next
bession of 'ConRress to bri.ng up at once

(the questittn or the adimissiob 4i California
t'nt the Union, anti thus avoid ai issue on

the slavery question. This intelligence,
therefore, has thrown the free soliers in
this neighborhood into a state hr great
aiari ard trepidatioh. They are al'raidi
of losing the only capitil they have been
in possesiun of for soime time, and w ith
which they i:sve mtade so much unise
throughout the Northern Stae. The
Eveniug Post is furiou at the i-len that
Gencral Tatylor's administration has been
2sing its influence for the purpose oflring-
ia9 CAifortia before Congress at once, in
the shape of a Stawe, and not as a terri
vory. Now the-cabinet at Washitgton
have committed at great many errors. and
lave given much bad advice to General
Taylor; but as far as we can see, the policy
which they have probably *dotieh itirer-
eves to California, nnd t% hich was open-
ly avowet by 51t. Butler kin:-, i6 the best
that could have been purstued under any
circumstances, and we trust it will suc-
teed, notwithstanding thea disappointment
of the free soilers. The Wilmot proviso
will he entirely thrown overboard when
California co-aes before Congress demand-
ing to be admitted as a Stide, and settling,
by her own eatstitution, What site will do
about slavery or freedotn. The free soi-
lers will then have to rail back on the re-

gotar abolition or woolly-hend platform,
and comei not as ant ulirn abosliion or anti-
,Ivery parry, a direction to which they

Peet to he tetidiing, to fatst as possible, tn-
der ite niatagenenl and policy inflicted
on thei by Alt. Van Bure.jj of Linden-
wald.-N. 1. Herald.

CAUTit os.-The Yorkville Miscellany,
gives the following caution:

--We would enntiot tite Somith to heware
ofGeorge G. Stepltenson, of New York a
travelling acent flor ihe sale of Brandreth's
Pill, who was called tpon by the Com-
mittee of safety c this District, which stat.
ed to him that tite dangers which at pre-
sent threaten the peculiar domestic instiu-
tionBs of the South, made it necessary that
all stratngers, especially those front the

- North shou!d be examined, and his bts.i-
ness &c. ascertained, lie immediaikiv arose
and denounced the proceeding fm oppres.
sive and ungetlemanly i dt.-Iaret him-
self an uncompromising opponent of sla-
ery from this time forward. On exatinir.g
his papers, a letter to him was discovercd
ins which mention was made of a new
Richmond corps heing organized for the
South. onstisting of some fiee or six per-
sons. giving only tite initials of the nar'nes
and alluding to the dilralties and dangers
they had to encouneri and putting up a

prayer for their sucres-4 ie attemipted to
explain this as hravirvg ifetaion to establish-
Ing -g-enci-1 rr- tne safef Fiii,; iTd,
intay or may not beeti true

Hie was warnedt to leave otir Village ont
the next motrinig. We utnderstanad that
the agency for the sale of thmese Pills itt
this pdace was given up anid they were
returned to him.

A NEWs If.&tE-Ati exchtange furnishes
tts with an accou-nt of thie rdeen i disctvery
of a new race tof propie. wbr> hatve beent
founud in the interior of Africa, which lpar-
lakcs somewwht or the tuarvelltous. The
meni are represented to be taldl and pmw-
erfully built, standintg sevetn to seven and
a half English feet ini height, atid black
color, although destitute~of tire ustual char-
acter of negroes in feattires. .'iehemet
Ali s<-ni anm expedition up the WVhite Nile
itt search Df gold, and here fommi this race
of people, Gfieetn hnndred of wftom, armed
to, the teeth, came donwn to the shore of
the river where the vessel lay. The name
toC the Kingdom is Ba;rh, anid its canpitatl
Patenja. Tihey ra'rse whseas, tub-eccot, etc.,
andt mnanufacmure their (swir dtea-pot't.
They are probaibly the atncient Ethiopians
sptoken of in the Scripture.

IrrrrtiTANT STun 1NT -=-Gov. A.
0. Brown, whoi is the Detmtocratic cantdi-
dlite har re electiont in rhe fourth Congres-
itional districtr of Minissippi, saidi ini his
spteecihtbefore te Convention at Muotnti-
cello. accepting the nomninarion. that."rthe
ptetple n' ill see at the next session both-
llouses ofr Congress par 'hre Wilmait Pro-
v-iso. aind will see that ducumte-n signed by
Sothernl Pnsident. Such waist lhe opint -

'1 of leadinut Whigs ini Mississip~pi, with
iom he had conversed, such hie knew to
bishte universal optiionu at Washington,

- anuch wats rte opirnin of every inteli-
ge~a who was wel- informnud on the
subs "

CtBrown ftrther stated tiltat he "had
had nersonaul cornversartion with Gen.c
C ass ce the election, attd that Gen.
Cass 51 said uneqjuivocalty that he mev-
er wml have subiscribedt t :hre doc~rines
of the \itot Proviso, arid that he cotuld
not pert-e - hotw arty inart could believe
that heC 'd after htaving read rte Nich-
plson it,
.Gov. 1'vn also said that Michigan
woulid taohabhl intiruct iher Senators
to vore .for Wib'ntot Proviso, and~rhait

-before Geti.s w.ntuld carry ont his in-
structions h..oid resign his seat'in the
Senate.
These ave it imporrant statements,

made by one,be tmost reliale and in-
telligent gentle in isistsippi.-Mobile(Ala.) Register
Cow HiDtw--At amed S1iets,

at St. Louis,n thh utl.,.wasc-owhiid-
edb

eoan ged Kin. hey hadh
her. She at once -d hercowhide, aind

-gave him a regul-r~g . Th mawas afierwaede arr' dg Thb mr
Suied $50'. act reqtt trie byi a jthyLA su ofS500) for bivbeailr. the
think he had the br.h avir.ain.
arid 41 de-aths repuorthe 8th.cIsPhilirdelphria 26cases airte8h. n
B~altintore Alias Hou.els . h
the disease. wfefrn

LATFsT FROM FLOR 11 DA.-Th Savannah
Georgian of the Gth inst. says, [the mail of
yesterdlay brotight no further accounts or
Indian rasacres, or much news of any
kind. We lemtn, howevei. that the ex-
citement among the frontier settlers co'nk
tinues to prevail. antI sil who can, have
left for secure cjnarter. The ferries on

the route to Tampa from Ocala have been
abonadoned, and a delay ir. receiving in-
formation will be the consequence.
"The Whites and the Indians can no

longer live together in peace and security.
Whatever other treaties may have been

temporarily madte by fhe officers of the
Government, it is useless to insist upo-n
them. That or Payne's Lanling will lie
carried out in the removal of the Indians
rrom the Stete."

TnE PoPE WoN'T Caous IIAcK.-The
correspondent of the Thnes writes from
Rome on the 7th, ns follows. -I have
certain 'intelligence lOom Gaeto to-day.
The Pope, to whom the keys of Rome had
been sent hy Gen. Oudinot. returns a very
civil answer; but I can state in almost the
most positive manner, that Pio Nono refn.
ses to come to Rome bound by any con.

diions whatsoever. The conference-i have
out been retfined'with regad to the Pope's
future proceedings, bui 1 at prepared to

say that notthing will induce him t uban-
dont any part of the authority he received
onl his investiture. It is more probable
that Pic Notro will never retu;n to Rome,
and a hint is given to m that he means to

proceed to Blologna, where the Austrians
will iahe care that he may be received as

supreme Pontiff and absoluie Sovereign."
VARLY ti- TfiJ FtV.i.-The Camfbriarge

(Md.) Chronical has h..isted the ianes of
J. J. Crittend;en, of Kentucky, and Wit-
Hiam F. J4 toison, oar Penntylvnia. fir
President and Vice-President int 1852,
Subject to the decision of a national cou-
ventiori.

RFTGNA'i:%N Or GEN. CAqs.-The
following rrtn tie Chicago Tribune: seetms
to confirtr a similar statement made soe
itine since.
We understand from reliable authority

that Gen. Cass nill resign his seat in the
Senate during the ensuing winrer. The
Yiichigan Legislattire having instructed

him to vo'e f'or the Proviso. he prtposes
waitig unttil that questiontcomes ti, when
hie will tinke a great speech againstt the
Proviso and Col. Benton. and then resign.

A You. TreANT.-The young.Aus-
trian Emperor appears to be a sharp fel-
low in his way, visiting the army himelf,
and. sanction.ing naillitary executions has
iiad two iddaies of rank whipped for apit-
ting at his fleet.-Balt. Surf-

I like to see the dear crealtires amuse
themselves, said Mrs. Brown, when her
eldest boy took a visiter's new bonnet and
atxed it to the tai ofhis kite. Never
fear, said the goo-f lady to- her visiter,
% her she saw the lonnea in the air, as
soon ns the kite comies down he will give
it back to you.

DISYEU'IFUG E Oh. WM rOOND
Syrup of Pink Root.

Ani etTectanal WORMi ElILLERt, paerfectly
safe int aul Cases. It operates genttly 'an thec
Bowels tand ist so pleasant that whent chtiadien
nce get a taste, they cryJfr it.
Prepared and( sold Whaolesale and Rtetal lay
lAVLAND, IlISLEY, & CO.. Dtruggists,

Agusta. Also, sni lay G. L PENN*, Agetat,
Edgfeld, nd by.Coutntry -Merchats gentetal

Antgu.<t 1, 149 2m 23

Jew Idavid.
With r.guard to thec etliency of JEWA DA-

VID'S, or thte IIEUREW-PLASTERS, noath-
ing nteed be said, as tey carry with thtemt thteir
twn recomtmetndation, andl the price being sot

remarkaly low, is a saufficienat ijnduementt for
those taffieted to give thtetman trial.' The n;;eaat
confident that by, thte great and'inbreasintg dle-

nyand for these P'lasters, thec popualarity whtich
they htave obtained sniehy by their owtn merits,
nud the tuniversal satisfactiont whicha thtey have
giveni, that thaey are decidedly staperior tat any

other in mse. See advertisemtetnt int another
coltmnt.
ThlWYgeImine arc for sate by

JOHN D. CHIASE.
Edgeflelal, C._H._Anagatn_1 l49, lam 28

*Bustler Lodge A'o. 17.

(Q" Rtennlartmeeting of' thtis Lodge will
he haeld ont Mianday evemnta next at 8
o'clock, F. HI. WVARDLAW, See.
August 15 11 29

Masonic NotIce.
1Regultar mneetinag of Conceordia liodgeNo.

ti50. will be hael~l at teir Hail on batna'-
day the 180: inast. nat 2 a'cloc~k P. M. A putte..
tual utteaadanace of all the taembers is requested.

By order oaf thae W. M.
.W. H. ATKINSON. Sac'aY.

Antgnet8, It 26

(Gi We aire authodesed to annoiunce
LEWIS JONES, Esq., as a canadidate
for Sherill, at the nextt election.

1Otice.
Tj HFE'RE will-he a- protraacte~d Meeting at the

IMt. Tlabor Chatreb conmntenicing on Satutr-
day bnfote thae thaird Stunday itt Angtust taext.--
Miiistering brethren are earniestly solicited to
attend.

EUGENE BURLT, c. c.
June 27, tif 2

' cew Flourm,
From Tumbling Shoals' Mills.
J UST receive Twenty.Two Bartels. Staper.

finte Flour in Flat Hooip Bnarrels, from the
above celebrated..VMijl. and. for sale by

G', L. P'ENN. AGENIT.
A igesI15tf 30-

Essenuces,
FOR flwvoring~Ice Crerams, Santcess Jellies
.L'Pndadings; Pies. &c., vir.:-.Lemion Vanilla,
Ataon and Rose, just received. and for
saeby G. LePENN, Assier.
Atgust 15 tf 20O

Dramiond Cement
FOR' Ricending Broken Slans atnd Enrthern

Ware, a saupply otn hand of this valuable
CEMENT, for sale by
-6. L. PENN, AGEN..

A,u.,st15 tr30

To heads of Families,
T HOSE who wish their Feathers RENO-

VATED, now have n opporiunity of
doing so. The Machine is in operation in the
house t ely ocupied by 10. Abbey nea' the
Planters Hotel.
Thursdays, Fridays and Sabardays, will bi-

set apitrt for this bustmess, or on any d.ay that
will suit the convenience of those who mtty
wish to patronise the Renovmer.
See large Bills fur particlars.

W. 1-. SPECK.
August 15 If 30

Just Received.
1500 LBS. Choice Georgia made Cas.tings.
40 Sacks Salt,
10 Bi. New Flourr, and rots of Bteon on1

hand yet at BLAND & BUTLER'S.
Auigust 15 tf 30

Heairy Cotton Donestics.BRUWN Shirtinas and Sheetings,
Net Silk Gloves,

Belt Ribons and Laces. new nind freqh. cn
be had at BLAND & BUTLER'S.

August 15 tf ;0

SUPEITORL APPLE VINEGAR,SFine Wesi-ludin Molais,
A choice article of Sntnr l onse Molnases,

for ftudjy ute it BLAN D & BUTLER'S.
Aiust I if 34)

N o t i c c.

A LL personi are hereby fi rewarned frainA tiitdig for a Ncte ofhlnitd signaed by fie

to Wesley R iiehedet or bearer, For one tiidred
dolltut s, dated .sone timie nbont the 1st oif June;
1849. As I have not received any value fir
said note und its I c msidor it unijust. I an do.
terinned not to- pay it tinless L:omtpelled by law.

WM. IAWLS.
Anguist 15, at 30

Attention Cavalry.
ORDER No.1.

A COURT MART!IAL will cnovene nt
Edgetield Court Howse onl the first Mon-

tty in Se'ptemiber next, to try the beliinlers
!f the Edgefield 'quadrmn, for non-atteidance
at Longmires on the 8th and 9th oifAtuenst, and
at Edgefield Court House on the 25th and 26th
of May.
The Court will consist of the fl!d0wiig OMll.

enis, vii: Lient. Col. Bultler. Piesident . Cipt.
J. F. Burress, Litts. D. M. Glover, and J
Harrison, .M emhers; Capt. Rloobt. ilerin'elier,
and Lietit. J. [I. Yeldull, Superntineraries,
P. S. Brooks, Judge'Advocnte.

By order of Col. T. WV. LNAt.
JOHN F. TALUE RT, Adj'r.

Aingust 10, 1849. 3t o0
SHE RIFF's SALE.

BY virtue of stndry writs of Fieri Fa.
ECins. to me directed. I % ill proceed

to sell at Edtielield Court House, on the
first Monday and Tuesday fiulloning in
September ;ext, the following property, in
the followine case, viz:
John J. Glover vs William Ilerhert and

J. i. Burley ; Satmoel Glover vs William
Herbert an J. It. Burley, one Lot in the
Town of iamburt. known na Lot No. 133
On Cen+re Street, having fifty feet front by
151) feet back.
Terms of Slie, Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. rt.

Augjst 14, 3t s0

OTAT1. OF SOUTi CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD UISTRICT.

IN ORDlNARY.

BY JOIIN HILL, Esq., ON-inary of
13Edge fi eN' District.
Whereas RL. P. Itrunsnon hpath op-

plied to me for Letters of Adinatistration,
n all atnd singtular the goods antd chattels,
rights attd credits of Aain llonrd tate
f the District aforesaid, deceasetd.
T1hese are','tfielefore, tn cite anid admtot-

ish all atnd singular,. thte kinidred andl credi-
trs of the said deceased. to lie andt apptenr
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
ir the said District to, be holdeti at Edge-.
field Court House on thte 27th day of
August inst., in show canse, ifany why tihe
said atdminisiratinn should not he grnnttetd.
Given unider my htand atnd seal, this 10th

rdny of A-ugust itt the year of our Lord
ne thousatnd'eigh1. hutndred- and( f.,rry ninie
and in the seventy-fourth year of Amneri-
an Itdepetndence.

JOllN BIlLL, o. E. n.
August 15, 2t 30

A Card.
T lIE Subreribers offer their entii'e Smelt

oaf G'oods otr band at pretily reducedl
prices, in order to make rom for iheii Fall
stesi. Pe'rs wishting to putrchasie chieap and
good Goods, are resp~ecifutlly invited to enll at

R. CAUSSE & CO'S.
- Caskr &or*.

Aniast8, tf 2

To all whom iL may Concern.

T HE Subscertber initends leaving thit jne
ont or hefote the first of October taext,

reniesa all those whto are inilebted to him, to
comte forwtard atnd settle. After that time'. Is
neout wvihl he left itn sonme proper personts
hads fur collectittn.

S. CLARK.
intg.R8, t2

S i r'a f ecd
O'N the 97th nilt., from Hatburg, n IyAV

HORSE. 15 hands high, 10 years old, star
ot blaze in te forehIead, miarks of the collar on
his neck and shotildetrr. Said horse wns last
henid of.nat Cosbly's, 9 miles from limhuarj.
A sntitable rewttrd wilt he pnid for the delivery
of the above described hort-e to the tnn1 ersigne-t.

.J. J. hOWARD.
Ihamburg, Aug. 1, 1849. 2t '29

Just Rleceived
1 TIERCE fresh Rice,

4 Boxes Pnre Sperm Candles,
2 Hhtds. Suitar,

Bnigs Rio~Coffee,
25 Sacks Salt.
2 Ilds. Moheses,
1 Box best Cotton Cards,

C~ap and Letter Paget, for sate at the lesdest
markeprces. C . ,.PENN, Agent.

iuly 11,- tf 25

Notic e
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applictntion will

be made afthei next settitng of thie Legisla-
ture t'ir a New Road leadling out from the Mar.
tin Town Read itt this District, at or ntear Sam-
tb'Stevens, and insersectitng the Long Catia

Road, at or near Gibson Collids.
August I t f 28

Tobacco &f Su~urfE~30 BOXES Mannfaoturcd'Tobacco, va-
rious qtihlties,-

1t) Boxes Thomk~s' Tobacco, a suaperior ar-ticle,
Maccaboy anid Rappee Snuff,
Mrs. Milens.Fine Cutand-SmnkingTobacco,

For sale by H. A. kENRIGK.
I'Atnburg.Ith~241849, tt 27

Great iiducemen t at the

Cheap Cash Stores.
T HE Undprsigned intends now to lanve

far [lie Ni-lt shordy, and as every body
knows Corina is wbrth ID cents, and the pros-
pect for its rising is good, it is a natriil conse-

quence that all Goods will he higher thi Fall,
and if Merchants pays higher prices for Goods,
knyers inmtt also. Ibit liv comting ldrthwitlh
brefore the new Stotk arrives-, bargains-will be
o,-an.a
The assortment is good yet, and in riicles

nmisssing. therfmetil in %%ant of chenp Goods,
enll to moy Stores at once, either here or at
Graniteville ; .ad you will say the best burguina
decidedly ate given asa J. Cy"f.
A. 8, 3t 29

TiOWNSANDS Sarsnpnrilla. For sale at
-11. BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.
1) rtgists, Edgeield C. H. August I, 2d

E PPI}NG'S Snrsninrilla. For sale atEii BLAND, TEAGUE & C".
lunD isint, Edgelield C. H1. Anagst 1, 28

"It. W TA It'S Balsam of Wild Cherry.
F-or stileat.

BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
riug-iit*.-EJgeeld C. 1H. Angiust 1, 2S

AYRE'S C.herry Pectoral. Fior sude at
BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.

Lrnreiis Edgefeld C. H. August 1, 28

ROWAND'S T'oihlMixture. For sale at
BLAND, TEAGUE & GO.

Druggists, Edgefield C. L-. August I, 28

HJASTING'S Compound Syrup of Nai-
tha. For sale at

BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Draggista, Edgertold C. 11. August 1, 28

L UCINE Cordial, (a certain cne for Bar-
renness.) Fir onle nt

BLAND. TFAGUE & Co.
Druggiate. Edgefield C. If. Aiugut '. 28

AMERLtCAN I-Hair Dve. For sale at

. .
BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.

Druggists, Edgeliel G. 1. Augist 1, 28

L IME Joice. For sale at
BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.

Dru2gists, Edgefield C. it. Angnst 1, 28

IAHNESTOCK'SVermiinge. F.orsalentF1. DLAND, TEAGUE & Co.
Dznggsts, Egelield C. 11. Atugast 1. 28

ACC0130Y &-pcotch Stiff. For sal
aCt BLAND, TRAGUE & CO.

Druggists, Edgefield C. H1. Angtust 1, 28

USBANDS & linwrys Calcited Mag.
neHaia. For sale at.

BlAND, TEAGUE & CO.
D5rnggists, Edgefield C. II. Atttut ], 28

A SUPERIOR at tiele of Eau De Cologne,A prepared and for sale at
BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.

Dirnggists, Eil;eheld C. If. Angnst 1. 28

ROUWAND'S Approved Flap lessary's.
For sale at

BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Dr-uggists, Edgefield C. 11. Atugust 1 28

0 OUNCES Silphate Quinine."qO For sile at
BLAN IY, TEAGUE & CO.

Druggists, Edgefieldl C. H-. Aianuast 1, 28

PUR1I)FED Chintidine. For sale at
BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.

Dreagi,.. henekt C. I I. Atgnst J. 28

O4 tRA F'erri and Quiiittne. lor saile atUBILAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggisis. Edgelield C. HI. Attgust i, 28

WM PRO VED1. Scarin~tori. For sale at
H. LAND, TEAGUE & Ct).

Druiggists, Edgelhiehl C. H. Atngtst 1. 28

UPiN Glasses of' all kiids. For saht:
at LND, TEAGU E. & CODriugists, Edge'field C. 11. Atngtst 1. 28

lbEAt) Shtot. For sie at
If BLAND), TEAGUE & CO.

Drnggists, Edgefteld C. I1. Atigttst 1, 28

UJtLINGTON's Balsnm. For snie at
B.ILAND), TI'.A41UE & CO.

Drnggia's, Ed'gefield C. IT. Anyttt 1, 28

B ALSAM1 of Fir. For tt:de at
BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.

tOttrneit, Edjgafield C. f. Autgutst I, 283
C EESEMAN'S Arnhi-in IIbdlcam. Fur

sailent BLAND. TE'AGUE & CO.
Drtggists, Edgefield G. H. Augnar 1, 28

BATESMANS Drops and British Oil.
Fr sale at
BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.

Drnecwls. Edgfeflk C. HI. Autgust J, 28

B EST! WVriting ink and litckitnr. For
salenit BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.

Druggir-ts, Edgerid C. II. August I. 28
C ONSTANTLYReeivitng frotm thin Northa.

erun Markets new stupplie~s of'fresh ntnd
geuina DItUGiS and M EDJICINES, and ull
other articles nenndly' kept int a Drute Store.

BLAND, TVEAGUE & CO.
Drttggis~s, Ed'efield C. II. Atigust I, 28

Company OrdeIrs.
EDGEIFIELD BEAT COMIPANY.

Onnetn No-

IN conusequcnce ofthe Rlegimetlal and Bat.
tatlliont Contr- Martial. being ordered otn

thte 2ndi Sttuny in Angust. (the I Ishl,) b~O
mucht iufthie Order~cotn~ding yout tobe nnd
appear Ott that day, is hterebny Ciunn termainded,
a ni yont ntre ordered to ieppear ont the 25th inst.,
for Drill and nsatruction.
The Clerk of the Gompany, wVii! rmtke flut a

list ofC all deuhrand be paratontir in returt.
ing them to the Court Mtartial.

By torder of Capt. ATKINSON.

Ainziust 4. 1849 If 29

Compan-y Orders.
IhORN'S CREEK BEAT COMP1ANY.

Onteus No-
,N contsequentce of thte Regimtental tand BaL.

tallion Cotnrts Matrtiaul, beittg ordered otn
the 2ndt Satturday in August. (the 11 th.) so
tnteh of the Order, coutmanding yoni to be atnd
appear on that day is htereby Connu.termianded,
anda yoni ore ordered to up~pear ont the 25th inst.
for Drill and Itnsttnctji...
The Clerktof the Comnpany will tmake out a

list of til defaulters, and be particular itt returne
ing thetm to the Qonrt Martink

By orde- ci Gapt. H'ARRISON.
B. F. MnY . .

August 4. 1849, tr 29
N oticeIs HEREBY GIVEN, that applicntion wvill

be mnado to the Legislature at the next 8es-
sion for the incoraporatibri af Butler Lodge,. No.
17,.0.0O. F.
Augul8, - tf 2WF

JTanufactl'red Tobacco.
1 BOX very superior quality, just received

and for sale. by.
0. L. PENN, Agent.-

July 18 tr'f

Ware--House & C(
Hamiburg., Soi

T E hundersigired having laken tle W
JIate Geigor & KiiigIit, respectfully lel

Cotton and other pi-taduce, furwarding .Merc
desired.
The usual advances v ill.he nade on con

cation of the WAlRE-110USl.. al by tnf
liberal share of paironilge mrd' hope to give-

July 25, 1849,

Tiie mtitersigned respeciftirly return tieli
lib1eral support and silicit a cnutinuance ol t

confidently recommend.

0OPARTNERSHUIP.
T IE undersigned, having associated

themselves in business under the.natine
and style or DUNBAIt & GAltMANY; for
the purpoe of transacting a general GRO-
CERY BUSINESS, in this place, respect-
fully invites the attention of Planters to their
Heavy Stock of all the leading ariieles of
geteral consumption. They may be futind
at the stand ecently occupied- by B. S. Dun-
bar, and nearly opposite the st'ind forincly
occupied by G W. Garmany, where they
will be happy to receive their former friends
and patrons, together wiA. the public at

latge.
We are letermined to keep constantly on

hand a stock* unsurpassed by any ever 90'ered
in this market, and believing our facilities for
buying LOW, to be equal to any in the place,
we will always be preptrcd to sell at the
lowest prices, either bor Cash or on time to

approved customers. Having rented the
Ware-Ilouse formerly occupied by B. Elliott,
and placed it under the charge of an expe-
rienced man, we are prepare-i t offer equal
advantages in storage with any WareHouse
in the place ; and liberal Cash Advances
made, at all tines, on Cutton stored with us,
or on shipments made, ti G. W.-.Garmany &
Co., Savannah. whose charges will be as

low as usual!.y nade by other Factors. The
highest prices paid at all times for Cotton
and other produce brought to market.

B. S. DUNRt;'
G. W. GAI.MANY.

Hamburg July 3, if 26

.Card.

I BEG leave to return my thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage heietofore

bestowed on me, and solicit a continuance
of the same for the new firm.

-1. S. DUNBAR.

. Card.
BEG leave t6 return my thanks to the

I public for the lib'era-l paitronage hereto-
fore bestoAed on me, and solicit a contitiu-
ance of the same for the new firm.

G. W. GARMANY.

Cheap Goods in Store.
50 EHhids Prime LN 0 Sugar.

10 11h1d. comnimi N. 0. Stigar,
20 - choice Porto Rico, Sugar,
25 Barrels clar'lied "

5 " crashed
2 " powdered
5 Boxes Voolsey & Woolsey double

refined ioaf sugar,
2 Charleston double refined loaf

sttgar,
20 litul. Mi tiseivado Mialss'ses.
5 " Tiniiidd"
50 lUnrrels New Orlens"
100 B13'rrell No. 3 4llnekerel (large size,)
20 Kits No I

1-25 hags prime Rio Ctfee
401" " Lngugra"t

301 " e old Java"
6000 Lbid. Untioni branid n biite Lead (No. I

esrtra uindi pure.)
30)0 Gjdlons-inseed Oil,

2 lUntrels Train"
301) Lbs. Putty ini bladders,
125 Bo~xes wiindowv glats: (.411 size's.)
75 -14.gs Enistern tiails (atssort..d)

20.O000 Lbs. ntssorte~d Swedets I ron,
500 "Caiste'el (Sanduersos.)

Germniti and Blihiter steecl,
400) Piece~s heavy Dtundee bagging,.
30lt Cils bhemp soin',
10 lUnles hiomnesputn (Anguista ma'ntfa-

ture,
5 4 " (Graniiteville. Company)
8 "heavy cotton Llsinubmags;
20 boxes ejpermi canidles,

10 " -11o0l1& Sutns pastenut candles,
30O I lids. hnicon sidea. (western,).

40001 Lh4. connniry Baroni.-
3 Tierces Rice. &c. &c..

-A LSO-
Saddles. Bridle-, Blatnkets,. Calienee, Cotton
Yarnt, shoes, llitrs. Caps. Tnbb~s. Sugar-cann,
Seves, Tobaeco, Pauper. Spi.e, Ginger. Ten,
Cane-seait Chairs, Wooid senst (hairs, Gritid,
stoes. nutd manty othet articles too tethsous toj
einisefte.

DUNBARt & GARMANY.
.Habutrg. Jnly 11, 18419, if '25

Genls Faishionable Bla~ck
Smtk Hats tri tbe extreme luow price

ifthree dollars,;
R. CAUJSSE & CO.

.July 25. tI' 27

NOT10E.
T lIE Stubscribet of1'ers fnr sale pomn sen-

sonabile terms, payabmle itn thiree antnita
instiihnieut, a .tradtifIl' itd conttainingt nhutltt
4:37 ntres. 27trol which is wvoellhtnd, lyinug ont
litl Stuephente G'reek atbout 10 mtileut. Northt
Est' of the Village of Edgetield. On the-
premise< are it comnt'ortable IDwellinag and other
ecessary buildinigs; ailsio n Ilorse .Mill.'

THO.MAS B. IlAR VEY.
Jtuly 241, tf 2

Pure Cidler Pinaegar,2BLLS. Superior quality, just received,
and for sale cheap, by.

G.- IL. PENN, Agent.
July Is till 26

Rifle P*owder..
KiENTUJCKY RIFLE POWYDER, in i

19~.. Canisters. For sale by.
. H. A, KENRbICK.latmbiarg, July 241840, tf 27

FINAL NOTICE.
CIRCUMSTANCES rerjnirinig thatitihe bti.

siness of G. L & E. Peani' shidbe set-
tIed tip witheur delay. Notice is hereby given,
that r~Il Notes and Accounts niot settled dlurine
Court, wvill be .given out-to atm Officer for col.
ection. -

--.E. PENN, Agent..
Feb. 28 1849 . tf 6

Lime. -3O. BgRRELS choie Stone Lime, in
fine ordcr. r sale by

U. A. TKEa'DCTT

>nmssion Business,
Uk- carounii.

ARE-HOUSE of Gurarx & PARTLOW,
der his services i ilie Storagn an'd vile of
vandise and purchasing to otder &c.- whein.

igitnortt. I trust fraol the favotiiable fO
reiniiiflg- attention to biisiness, to obtain a

satisfacirion.
W. B. BRANNUN:

gratel't thanks to iheir ptii-oni (r their
lie same fur W. K4. Hn.ssor, whidm ifhey

GE4GER & KNIGH1T.

DISSOLUTION;
T IIE Colonrinership heretofre exi'line In

ier the nnme naid tyle of iLI &
DUDY. is this day dissolvei by intl hal con-
senit. Persouns indebrd In tihe late firm nre
nithorizeid to settle with J. L. DUBY.. And'
ull peromns indebted to thein, will filease tall'
and :ettle inmiediately.

.
,

J. L. DuBY.
July 18 J49, if 26

A CARD.
T1l E Undersigned iaviig pirciphsed the int

ere-t of A-: H. BUlT, in tlie lite firin of Bue'n
& DNi, respetiflly annoncers it) his friends.

' lu1pdolic genmsrmally, that lie wvill still keep
oen ihe VLANTER9.1i H1 'fEL, and.

L7pes by strict attenfiom asnidcare oi his part. to!mt a liheral share of public patroni.e. His
A I will he krpt up with the chi.est Wines

lnd Liquors of ail kinds. and lis. STABLE will
bIe attende-d to by a steady and holiest Hostler.

TERMS OF BOARDING.
Bonrding per rmonth by tM year,
without liodginug. $10 00-

Bonmding and loodging Per nionth by
the vear. exclsive 'ul ihtht 1050

Bon4idi.g and.lndging per inolithl&b
the nioni(is, 7.1

Boarding and lodging jer weel, 6 (H0'
per day. I Mr
"e n . . .. 37.

Boarding Horse per niontlij thefr; 20 t0-
day, 75

'1'ransient boarding, pnyahle-Caii;
Regilar buiedhig; payable-Moni/dg..

.JIN L DOBt.
Jnly 14 M49, i 2

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EVGEFI.ELD DISTVRICT.

IN £QUITJY.
SUSAN PoPE,

s. PAnRTITION.
M1ArYJADIE PoPs.N 017'CE-i, lierby given that-h'y virtue'

of an order Irom ihe C'trrt of Nqpitj
inthis case, I shall proceed to sell at Edge,
ield Court House on -the first Monday in
October next, the following .racts of Land,
belonging to the estate of James S. Pope,
deceased, viz:

hst. The Mason Tract, (being a part of
tai Valuabl- tract of lina, kniAv d's the
Iland Ford Land,) containing Twelve Hun-
dred and sixteen 3j-100 acres, more or less,
lying in Edgefield and Abbeville Districts,
on Saluda River, and adjoining laias of Dr.
Jno. Holland, H. H. 1ill, and Theophilus
Hill to which is attached ono hllt 4f the
public Fetry at Island Ford oie'r.Siluda, Ri.
ver, also, the Island.Tract, below te Ferry
containing three acres, more or less.

2nd. The William Hill Tract, containing
One Hundred and fifty 38-10) .acres, more-
or less, lying in Abbeville District, a'djoining
the abrove Tract, innds of Ednzmd' Day.
Henry Beard, and others. .

'3rd. T1he Thioma's Hill Tract, c~ntaining
One Hundred and ninety 8'2-l00 acres,
more or less, lying in Abbeville listmtiet, ad'-
joining-the last two Tracts, lands of Edmtund
Day, Robt. Gillam, Gen. Jaines Cillabn, and.
Saluda River.;. .., ..

4th. The Riddie Taact, containing one'
hundidd and forty-seven and one hjsfacres,
lying in .Edgefleld District, on'.Half- Way
Swamp, atnd adjoininig lands of Mrs. Morris,.
William Bradlield, 9. Burnett, Se'i., and P..
Burnett, Ju'r,-
6th. The Big Creek- Tract, ddntaining.

Three llundred? and' sixtyj 5-100 adcres, lying
in Edgefield District, on .Big Creek, and ad,.
joining lands of Samuel Webb, J. Richard-
son, 'T. Powers, Jacob Haltewanger, and
Lori Adams.
6th. The Crouds Creek' Tract, containing

Tlree Hundred and: one and three rourthe-
acres, ljing in' Edgefield District, on Rowe.
ifranich, and adjoining lands .of 3. G. Ruther-
ford',J'. Gibbons, Estate of Martin Rowve,
dc'd., and John Gibbons,
7th. The Matthews Tiad~,'ontlaining-one
hundred and eleven and 4-10 acres, lying ia.
Edgefield District, and adj'isi'nj landi of
Jacob IHak'.ewanger, Win. Walton,- Simneon
Chri.ede, and Levi Adams.
8th. The Lime loitn ,Tract, coatainirag

ifty acres, lyingin ,Laurens Di'stict, and ad-
joiing lands of P~leasat.t' Saddler, Robert
Box. Harrison Daniel and Tihan Smith.
Said Lands will be sold oh a' credit of ofne.

and two. years, with interest fidm and after
oe year from the day of saIls7except as to
somuch as wyill'pagy the. cost of. this suit,.to

be paid in cash. Purchasers to-give -bond
with, good sureties, to' sfcure .the purc'saso.
money.

-."S. S. TOM.PEKNS, C. U. U. Dg
Commissioner's Office, July 16', 1849.'
July15, lit -26.

Notice..
AT the samie time, and: place,,r will'see'

.t on the same terms, (if' not previously
disposedl ofi, at priva'ts' sale,) the tract of
land whereon Mrs. Monrning Matthews, resi--
ded at the. time of her death, containing foor..
teen hund'red acres, more or Ies, and adjoin-
inj lands of A. P. King, Col. Whit, Brooks,
G.. W. Holf'oway, and othrZIER.

J~ily 16',. 11.t . 26'

Notice
ISsHarreliy giyen, that application will be

made to the neoxi Legislature fur thme granme,
of a new Road, commiencing at or near thr'oldi
Steam Mill, formierly owned by Hemir. Wil-.
hiams on the lMrtintnown Road, and intteriaecting
the Longcanme Road, at or near Major Jonhn
Tmpkin's Mill, on Little StN~ens Creek and
said Road.
July 18 .1849. . 3m,.

___Countary Bac..
1-CHO LCE~ Goematry cu-1. red Bacon, Side. and

Shoulders. For sale by
H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Juily 24 1849, 6t 27

LIraSS Round Bucketi.3 DOZEN Brass -Bound Bucketsayu4.rior article. For sale by
1H. A.. KENRICK.

Hurg.... July. 24 1849 Ir '27


